
TARIFF REFORM
Most Important National Issue

Says Hon John Gary Evans.

HE GIVES HIS VIEWS

On the Other Moro Important Issues

of tho Campaign-Favors Immi¬

gration to Mort Slate Problems-
Wo Print Helow His Formal An-

iiountemeiit of Ills Candidacy for
Hie Coiled States Senate.

Sometime ago Ex-Oov. John On ry
Evans formally declared his inten¬
tion to he a candidate for the United
States Sennte in the primary this
Summer In a letter, which we pub¬
lish below:

lOvnn's Announcement :
The following is the announcement

Covernor Evans gave out:
lt has not been deemed necessary

heretofore for a candidate for the
nomination of United Slates Senator
ia a Democratic primary to write a

platform, especially before the as¬
sembling of the Stale ami Nat ion.tl
conventions of the party. 1 would
therefore, simply stale that l am a

candidate for Hie nomination of
United Slates Senator hy the Démo¬
cratie iMirty of South Carolina, hut
as others have published what they
stand for, a word from me may not
he inappropriate.

1 believe the most important is¬
sie- to be pressed before the people
is. that ol tarin. I have in former
campaigns endeavored to show tho in¬
iquity and injustice bf Hie Repub¬
lican polies so far tts the South is
concerned ami 1 shall continue lo
do so.
We are still an agricultural peo¬

ple, col ton raising and cot ton manu¬
facturing are our principal industries
and will ever bo. These industries
furnished the United Stales las' year
a balance in trades without which our

COUtltry would have been a debtor tn
tho rest of tho world instead of a
creditor. Since the war between Ibo
United Stales, Ibo South from tts cot-
con crops alone bas brought into
tho States approximately fourteen
million of dollars of foreign gold.
This sum represents enough money
to purchase at their assessed valua¬
tions for taxation today thc Stales of
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Pennsyl¬
vania, Now dorsey, Delaware, and
Ohio and a surplus sufficient to add
100 per cont, to the taxable property
of South Carolina If this money
could have been kept al home tho
South would bo the richest country
in the world. Where has il gone?
'The answer is «MISS, to talton tho pro¬
tected Interests of lite States enum¬
erated. Our farmers who manufac¬
ture nothing have bien forced to
sell their colton in Europe, compelled
to bring back gold only to be robbed
nt the custom house and forced lo
purchase their ploughs, boots, shoos,
buttons, coats and supplies from
homo manufacturers iii prices from
lilly to three bundled per cent, high¬
er than they could have been gotten
in the markets where they sold Hu ir
colton, and yet we are told that Ute
Southern fariner is lazy and indol¬
ent. Tho Hmo hus come for Hie
(ruth to be preached and demand
made for fair treatment.
Tho Republican party is fast be¬

coming divided into tWO hostile
camps on the thri'ff. New Knglund ls
thoroughly developed, her manufac¬
turers no Inngor mbnnpoli/.c tho
homb market, dov are dependent
now for dividends upon the surplus
product which they are forced lo sell
in foreign m ¡irk nts where the Soul n
sells her colton. 'The Western
Republican has be< imo tho extreme
high protect ion isl and Massachu¬
setts is now for free trade in ih0
raw material, which she manufac¬
tures. 'Tho shoes we formerly bought
In Massachusetts now come from
Missouri. 'The factories have gone to
the hides just tis Ibby are coming to
tho cotton, and thc East can nb long¬
er compote in the hollie market With
thr« West. You cannot protect cot¬
ton so long as the home market con¬

sumes bul one t bil il .of the raw ma¬

terial, lt is our duty, therefore, to
combino with thc free traders of New
England and thus secure fair treat¬
ment for our farmers.
Our cotton crop for tho past your

ts estimated to bring Into this conn

try In foreign «old seven hundred
millón of dollars, while our cotton

manufacturers bring in only thirty
two million. 'This condition should
UOt be allowed to exist. We must

manufacturó nt home every pound
of collón WO raise and Instead of
exporting raw cotton cloth. Our

prosperity Will never be permanent
«Ulli this is done. Wo should stand
by our cotton manufacturers and de¬
mand for them fair treatment. ll is
ari anomalous fuel that England lasl
year bulli ernie hew cotton mills in
three conni le: 'ban wore constructed
In the entire oui:.ide world. Cot ibu
machinery can be purchased in long¬
land Idly per c< nt. cheaper ¡han tho
mills', can buy in New England and

yoi we fire for.I hy tho Iniquitous
tariff policy to pay tho price. Tho
Som hom co'ton farmer and Hi«
Southern collón manufacturer should
go hand In bani ItllO this ilgltl for
their Interests arc- (d' Hw same. Til '

gamblers in cotton futuros who at-
iomnt to (Ix tho price of ,>ur crop be¬
töre it is oven i)lnuled, should bo
nitluwod and treated tho same as
other criminals. Cotton is still hing,
Dut he is taxed to death and euslaved
by a party intent upon making him
pay the expenses of tho government
.md to fatten their insatiable finan¬
cial cormorants. I bel love, it ls time
for the young Southernor to demand
a voice In the government of this na¬
tion. Tho men who now control
the politics of our country were not
in the Civil War and lt is nonsense
and cowardly for the press of the
South to continuo to print the four
of i» so called rebel control as a
scare crow to Southern brains and
ambition. The most loyal Ainericaus
today live tn the South and the fight now
being made by the president of ».ho
tTnltod States against his own party
for honesty in business and govern¬
mental affairs and against predatory
wealth and the cupidity of our mi',
lionaires and trust magnates linds Ita
ablest champions In one section.

Another Iqult.v thal. I shall en¬
deavor lo blot oui, is tho pension
policy of the Republican party. The
ease with which every free bootee
uud camp follower now gets lo c
name upon tin? pension rolls ls ap- I
palling. We have paid to Northern
soldiers since rho war ended $3,GT» 1,-1
o2ä,(Ir> i. 17 or enough to buy the
States of Maryland. Virginia. North
Carolina. South Carolina. Georgia.
Florida, Alabama. Mississippi, and
Louisiana at their assessed value.-
for taxation. Tho South pay> the
major portion ot this tax and gets
nothing in return. We were not ag
gressors In Ibo Civil War, the refus¬
al of the Noi l h to acept the decision
of the Supreme'Court of tin- United
States upon a constitutional question
in tin- Drod Scott case was practi¬
cally a nulli lion t ion of thal instru¬
ment and therefore, according to
their construction, a declaration of
war The South fought in defense
ot the constitution. This is now ae-
epted as line hy all writers of history
and lias practically been sustained by
the Supremo Court of tho United
States. The President who h;u spoil I
most of his lifo writing article-; and
landis dclhimatory of Southern states¬
men and heroes. Ill his last message
to ('bili;ress, he thus speaks of this
Conflict, "There is urave need of i hose
Stern qualities shown alike hy the
men of the North and men of the
South in the dark dav-, when each
valiantly battled for tho light is il
was given each to see the light, their
spirit should be our spirit as wc Strive
to bring nearer the day when greed
and trickery and cunning sha!! be
trampled under foot by those who
light for righteousness that exalnth
a nat ion.'- The Confederate soldier
bullied for tho light as given by the
only source from whence it could
come, the sun of tho constitution
tho Supreme Court of Hie Called
Stilles. Stub hoing the ease I shall
demand that the Confederate soldier
ho treated as the equol ol the Céderai
soldiers and granted an equal pen¬
sion in his old ago as a brother who
fought for Hie light as he saw it and
as he was in duty hound to accept lt
from its only source Ibo highes!
Court in the Union

{.'Ruíneos,
Huiler our Constitution Congress

alone has the power to coin money.
1 shall advocate an elastic currency,
issued by he government and in¬
dorsed le- Hie entire resources of
our country.

Tin- great trouble with this ques¬
tion is Hie tendency on tho part nf
our llnatielers and statesmen lo treal
money as a commodity and ll otas a

medium ol exchange. The iden ol'
money being sold in the open market
lo tho highes) bidder like real estate
oi mules and horses is something
unique lo the student of political
economy and yet this is I he spec.tá¬
lele we witness when a schrc i.-> pro¬
duced in our lilian, ial cent es.

The volume of molle;, cannot lie
arbilrarilj lived, its only regulator
should be lite vollltUO bf produce it
is KU II posed io represent the amount
ol' cotlon, corn and man ul ucl u red
products it is supposed to exchange1
and .-laud as a pledge for. The hR'fl
ilia', money should h.iv,- an Intrinsic
value is unsound ami absolutely an¬
tagonistic to Hie object ami I unction
ol money. What we need is to go
back lo Inst principles, to Adam
Smith, Instead of relying upon men,
who never se,, anything bul a «lid¬
iar, io make the financial policy of
this government nun who look upon
money as the only product of the
. (ililli ry. we should consult ,111011 w ho
manage tho farms, the mills and Hie
minos, which produce the real source
ol' (»ur wealth and who believe that
monow is stamped hy Hi*' govern¬
ment for the purpose of aiding them
in exchanging their products Then
and not until then will We have a

sound llnnnclal policy Turu the
money changers out of the temple
and pRlCC therein honest men who
produce something and the cotiutt')
will be safe

i am unalterably opposed to the
establishment ol' a central bank in
Washington lo handle Iii«' currency
of our government, This is Republi¬
can doctrino pure ami simple and
means ultimate monarchy ami ibo
contra 11 jin i lon of government O ii 1
experience with v central bank luis
been disastrous, li was corrupted lo
dofoiil Andrew .lack on for prosb
(ll nt.

Thrice luis li hoon Hied, corrupt¬
ed and repulhued and I do liol be-
lleve, lhere is a Republican in Coil-
gross who has the temerity to pro¬
pose il. lo ia; hot liing Of its advo¬
cacy by a Som h Caro,Mnu Democrat.
The Cansina (/anal will soon 1)0

TOWN CO.MP,.l. . CLV IHOSTHOY Kl)

And Two People Killed hy a Cyclone
Tuesday Morning.

The town of Lynn, On., was com¬
pletely destroyed hy a cyclone early
Tuesday morning.
Two persons were killed,.. Jim

Wright, colored, aim u child ot' Major
Ly los.
A number of ol hers wore Injured,

Including Muzo and Pete Hatcher,
Mrs. Hailey. Miss Illanco Mimina, Miss
George Williams, Miss Kate Arline
and Mrs. Willam Lynd.
The costly homo ol' Mr. Hailey was

picked up and carried ten feet. lSvorv
dwelling, tenant house, barn and
atore house were destroyed and all
the contents ruined
One little child was blown into

tho woods. 'The track of tho cyclone
was 100 yards wide and two miles
long.

Doctors from Hrulnbrldge and
Brinson were soul on a special Hain
to care for the Injured.

APPAlîKVIT. Y VSLI'.IOP.

A St rn iige (.'MSC bf Suspended Anima*
lion ol' a Utile (»Irl,

A remarkable case of suspended
animation ls reported at Mayco'ck,
N. <'.. where bessie, the 10-ycar-old
daughter ol a l'armer named Perry,
lies seemingly «lead, bul with a body
still warm, and a lace with all t he
mil ural coloring ol' life,

'The child loll suddenly to the
ground las! I'riday. Two physh inns
pronounced the girl dead. The face
of the child retaining i's natural col¬
or ami bet body its wai tui h. however.
Hm patents of ibo child refused to
permit a burial. The child presents
OVO!') appearance ol' being asleep, ex¬

cept that bet limbs atc stiff and theta
is no breath.

completed ami with it will return
Ibo importance and commercial ad¬
vantages of our ports, Charleston,
Port Itoyal ami Georgetown. I shall
stand for their opening and improve¬
ment for 1 believe ilia) our exports
ol colton and manufactured products
should go through out own ports.
'The day is not far distant when we

should manufacture all the colton
we produce. When it does come
these manufactured products should
he warehoused, soid and exported
from Charleston and our other ports.
To this end tho manufacturers ot our

State and lllianciers Of our port cit¬
es should co-operate to mnko our
nilis independent of outside capitul¬
ais. Wo must hasten tho day when
.he agents of the outside world will
¡orno to our ports to buy and s?hip
.otton goods instead of raw "collón.
To bring about this result we must

lave an increase In industrial Work-
.rs of character. We cannot build
nllls to stand idle for want of oper-
itives. Already our labor supply is
>elow thc demand We cannot stag-
late. wo must go foi ward as oilier
states will take out place.
The negro has been I ried and

proved a failure as an artisan. He
.annot be useu in manufacturing, the
while man must take bis place. None
but the mps! narrow minded shot!
visioned demagogue eau fail to real¬
ize the problem that confronts us.

lt is cowardice to leave it to our pos¬
terity. 'The white man s ranks must
be lilied, we cannot wait, for rein¬
forcements after Hie hallie is on. The
only hope of I he negro is in sograga¬
llon, h cultist be placed in a hopeless
minority wherever he may be. other¬
wise a race war is inevitable 'There
are only two Mags, white ami black,
under which will you enlist? I
stand for Die white

I M'niiiage,
'The coast section ol oui' State ;?.

om- of the riches! in Hie world. Otu
forefathers appreciated it and by a

system ol' canals, endeavored td
<lrain the s wa tu ps and claim t be
abundant fruit:, ol lie soil I plodgc
my host efforts io gel foi our Slate
what Hie Weal is gelling foi irriga¬
tion We :ife entitled lo it and with
propel representation il can be had.

Water Powers.
( lill chief hope, lo be able to inail-

u fact ure iou produce cheapor than
elsewhere m Hie world, lies in Hie
development ol' our abundant natura!
waler powers. Those aré uovv being
harnessed and brough! to our doors
in the lorin ol elliot rielly. 'To pre¬
serve them it is absolutely necessary
10 protect the fotest upon our moun¬
tains from the ravages of the axemen.
11 the trees ale cut dow ti we shall
soon have bare rocks Incapable of
retaining Hu1 water and our hope:, for
cheap power will he blasted. 'The
Appalachian Park should ho ostab-
ished and I plodogc my efforts iii its
behalf.

Inter-Mtate Commerce,
Congress alone has the power lo

regulato liílor-state commerce, I be¬
hove Ibo laws now on the statute
hooks amply sufficient to protect the
people against oppression on the part
ol' corporation Interest. Their strict
enforcement ls all thal is necessary
ami this will be insured by th<» ap¬
pointment of an honest commission.

I have not endeavored in this paper
io do more lhan direct attention lo
the riles! I iii pori an! questions as I

e bein. I sliall in my speeches be¬
fore the people hu thom know my
posilion in every question affecting
I heir In I eros! s, irrespective of Hu1
conseil Hences, If I am elected I shall
dévoie HIV whole lime to (ho people's
anse. If I am defeated I wi'' no! sulk
m i he camps, bul w ill coulbato, as. I
have always done, to worts for 'be
upbuilding of the fílate ¡md the en

¡ghi nient of our people.

BLOODY BATTLE

FOUGHT OVEK "HOLY GAIU'HT*'
OK Ttl 10 PKOl'HETS.

Tomi) nt Moren, ItelWeen Bedouins
mid a Caravan ol' Egyptinns, Ten
Udo« Killed.
A dana toll from Suukin says nowa

has rojiched there thal a bloody bat¬
tle was fought between Bedouins and
a caravan of Egyptians. Tho battle
aros«» over a desiri- of the Bedouins
to capture ibo "holy carpet." a gorge¬
ous pince of red velvet, embroidered
with sold which rusts a year's linn*
to construct.

At least ten men were killed, many
wounded and one Run captured. Tho
carpel is made mulei- tin- supervision
of the sultan and winni completed is
turned over to the Egyptian pilgrims
to place upon the lomb of the prophet
at Meera. The .journey to Mecca ls
a nacnn] one, but the pilgrims take
precautions to protect themselves for
the trip is always hazardous,

Al the expiration of a year another
carpel has been woven and the old
one j.-, replaced with ti new one. The
carryon ot the eurpet from thc tomb
hack to Cairo ls attended with solemn
rites and the celebration al thc end
of the Journey is au imposing und
sped acula i one.

Arabs, lurks, Postans, syrians,
Circassians, NMhians, .Negroes and
British, Indians ¡ion in the pilgrimage
The Horco guardians of tho caravan
are thc Bnshi-Bazouks. mounted and
armed io tho teeth with the clumsy
weapons of the East. The right to
caro the carpet has berni handed
from camel lo camel for centuries and
centuries. M

storm in Georgia.
A hetti sis o'clock Tuesday morning

Pelham, lîa., was visited by a severe
storm. Several houses were destroy¬
ed on tho plantation of A. lt Dasher.
One negro was killed on thu turpen¬
tine plant allon of Boswell & Curter,
winne several houses were blown
down and mules were hilled.

BLANE OE INTELLIGENCE.
The favorable reception with which

Governor Evan's announcement of
his candidac) for tho United States
senate has met is no doubt gratifying
to him and his friends. Many papers
have commented upon his letter set¬
ting forth his views upon national
iHS ies. but fow of them are more in¬
teresting or complimentary than this
frôni the Charleston News and Cour¬
ier. The Charleston paper says:

Friends and opponents alike of Ex-
GJovemor John Gary Evans must ac¬
knowledge that his announcement
lU'intcd yesterday in The News and
Courier pitches the cmpaign for
United States senator on n plan of In¬
telligence and puis his contestants on
notice that they must he prepared not
inly lo discuss national issues, but
io discuss thom Inforiningly. Mr.
Evans places in thc foreground tho
issn»' (hat belongs then-, tho reform
ol' the tariff, the one issn«- ou,which !><«
mocracy has won a victory since tho
war between the states, and he urges
it with the Inspiring eonlldeticc bf n
man who has studied the subject, has
watched economic movements in the
I'nited States and considered the
principles underlying them. A de¬
claration for tariff rei' rm is not new
in South Carolina, bill a tarin' re¬
form declaration timi is neither par¬
rot-like nor platitudinous has a novel
ring ill ii slate which ha;, neglected
for ye;u> tho political Issue most
nearly affect im; th«« prosperity of
the people.
We du noi like Mr EviiUs' euddrse-

ineut ot CoiigressiUau Henson's idea
that congress he asked lo pension
Con fed era le veterans. \Ve think thai
plea useless and, therefore, inexpe¬
dient, bul il is lo be said nguiu lhal
Mr. Evans lula II reason for the faith
illili is in him bud his ground lhal
the North was the aggressor in bring¬
ing on war ls logically supported

in advocating an elnath' nurom v.

Ml'. Evans is at one willi everybody.
Opposing a central United Stales baux
lu- occupies historic Democratic
mound, but this opposition will re¬
quire to be defended with oilier ar¬
guments than those of tradition ami
HOlltlniont. While we incline to agree
with the Spartunburg candidate, the
Oreen ville candidate Mr. McCul¬
lough, will deserve a considérale
hem nie, tor his cause, ile- argument
ol 18.15 not necessary hoing pertin¬
ent to the corni it ions of I ¡108.

Mr. lOvans' position as to immi¬
gration is al leasi as sound as The
News iinil Courier's and Senator Till¬
man's views on tho same subject
views lo which another candidate,
Coi. George Johnstone, gavo vigor¬
ous public utterance ut a lime when
Senator Tillman's mind, we believe,
was engrossed with the consideration
Of the negro as the best and indis-
sable laborer for the Southern Reids.

( )t her part s ol' M r. EviUlS1 au

houncenicnl will arouse mt ure dis¬
cussion and criticlSlhi bul he truest
common! (hat wo can make on it as

;i ulu le is lhal its author shows
clearly that he COUCOlVOS I liai the
dillies of a senator in congress ré¬

uni» o careful indy and rome under-
si;u.din -, ol' economic queslioiitj af-
feelhm Hie whole country, and it is
H fresbiiifi io hilve an occasional eon

irihiiilon from a candidate (ouching
larger propositions than free rural
delivery rouies, highly important as
t he later a re BOIllOtlmoS.

wii.i. no (.<><>i>.

The Now Ruling ot tho PostOfUce De¬

partment All Hight.
Kd 1tor Aull, of tho Newberry Her¬

ald and News writes as follows to
bis paper from Washington:

"I had a very pleasant conference
with the Third Assistant Postmaster
!CîeneraI, Mr. A. W. l.awshe, and in
addition to the main question which
I desired lo see him about bo discuss¬
ed some of the new ruTlngs which hud
bet.-n mudo by the postofllco depart¬
ment, very pleasantly and intelligent¬
ly. Ile is himself an old nowspuper
man and was engaged In nowspuper
work until he hogan bis service for
the public.
Tho regulation in regard lo the

[payment of subscriptions, 1 am sat¬
isfied, will result In benefit both to
the subscriber and to tho publisher
'and will eliminate from t,he malls nt
second class au Immense amount of
matter which si not legitimately en¬
titled io come in as newspapers or
periodicals in contemplation of the
law.

.'if is not tho purpose of the de¬
partment, I am sure, to injure any
legitimate newspaper but on tho con¬
trary to benefit such. Tho postal
laws so far as they relate to the
second class aced revision, and Mr.
l.awshe in his report has called at¬
tention of congress to these matters
and congress should take some ac-
< lon."

How to Cure Itbeuinutlsrn.
The cause of Rheumatism and Kindred d-si

easos lian excess of tirio acid, in th« blood:
I'o our« this terrible d oort» tho acid munt
bo OXpol Iod and itu« system so regulated thin
nomore i cid will be formed tn excessive qwin-
titles. Rheumatism is sn Interns.) disenso »nd
require rm intornnl romedv. Rubbing wltl>
oils and 1111110111111 will not euro, affords oulj
temporary roliof nt host causes you to de¬
lny tho proper tronttuent,and »II.'WN vhe mal¬
ady to got a llrmor hold on yon. Liniment1-
may ease the pftsin,bnt they will no morooure
lihemntlsm than paint will chango tho libro ol
rotten wood.

.S.d onoo h.-»e» it lait dlsoovorod a perfect
ltd complote Ott*0, which Ls called Ithouinn-
i do. Tos rd in hundreds of cases, it hal of
aoted tho ra ul m»*»olom euros: wo bellow
t will cure y MI, Rhoumaoidtt ":;ets nt Hie
oints from the insi-ie," s»v«n|n Uto poisons
out of tho system, tonos up tho stomach, roß
idatts tho liver and kidneys nod makes yon
well all ovar. Khoumicid; "strikos tho root,
>f tho disenso ond removes its cause" Thislolendld reraedv Is sold hy druggists and
do dora generally nt 50o, and 1 1 bottle Intablet form nt '25c. and 50c^ ft pnokngo. Got
A bottle today! delays oro (longerons.

Thirty-Two Cent Cotton.
von HAIJIO-Watson's celebratedUnproved "Bummer Snow" upland lon«

vtaplo cotton seed. Moises bulo and
moro per sere ordinary land under fair
conditions; »oils tor ITH to ti cont* po*pound. Moally picked. Ginned arj
on ordinary saw gin, staples tu t*
1% Inchoo. Price: 1 buehoL JI.Ó0; 1bushels, MOO; 6 boahela and OTST at
$1.00 pw bushel. W. W. Watson, Prsv
i)riotOJ» Summerland rarm. Hatnsknurc.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN.
~

WANTED.

Wanted-Every farmer and Merchant
in South Carolin« wrllo us for book¬
let and testimonials. Huggins'
Wrencillosa Plough Stock und Clio
Sweeps. Donnett-Hedgpet h Co.,
Clio. 8. C.

fVJ. ."-'fi* *""*"*?"? 1 " ". "J.II ??».?*?» I*I*M I,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Know Thy Fortuno-Send your nu rae,dato of birth and sex. munied or

single, and 10c. for n personal type¬written Horóscopo of your life,
your future love, business and per¬
sonal affairs. Prof. Opdyke, Box
9<;H, Binghamton, N. Y.

Gaslight from Kerosene lamps by us¬
ing our patent burnor, no chimneys
nor wicks; description free. Agents
make good income. Guslight Mfg.
Co.. 22 Park Kow, New York.

Master Pout Cards-A large variety
at all prices. Send 10 cents in
stamps for samples. Sims' Book
Store, Orangeburg, S. C. /

'L'.'J .J?f~TZ'^mTmmimm <q
FOR SALK-MIS(ÎELLANEOU8.

For Solo-Single Comb Brown Leg¬
horn's Eggs, stock is pure, large,
und unexcelled layers, 1 ó for §1.00.
Watt 10. Smith. Howesville, S. C.

For Sale-One twelve horse power
niakesley Cînsolone Engine, cheap.
Also lot ol' shafting, pulleys, mc.
Apply to L. K. Kiley. OriMigo'dirg,
S. C.

For Salo-A bottling works lix ti re
consisting of one carbonalor. ono
crowuinn table, und 25 gross ol 8
OZ. bottles, also $7ó worth of ex¬
tracts. Prlco Ç.'ÎOO. Address Box Cl.
Blackville. S. C.

For Sale-Thoroughbred, long type,
lOssex swine, from prize winning
ytock. Three gilts, three young
boars and also lot of fine pigs for
April delivery. Prices right. Alex
Macdonald, Blockstock, S. C.

For Salo Cheap-One Kugor Bread
Mixer, ono Thompson Moulding
Machine; lour Bread Presses; two
Bread Troughs; one Cake Machine;
50 Plane Moulds; and many other
things used in a first-class bakery.
Apply to L. 10. Kiley. OrangobJirg,
s. c. ^

$15 DOLLARS SAVED TO OHGAN
CUSTOMEUS For Next 40 Days.
We will sell our excellont $80 Or¬

gans at only 80S. Our $90 Organa
for nly $75. Special Terms; On«-
third uow, one-third Nor. 1908, bal¬
ance Nov. 1909. If Interested, clip
this ad, and enclose lt with your let-
tor, asking for catalog and price list,
[f you want tho best orga on earth,
don't delay, but write us at once and
"tvo $15 and make nome harmoni¬
ous. Address: MALONE'S MUSIO
HOUSE, Columbia, S. C. Pianos and
Organs.

TUB ONLY HOU SK IN COLUMBIA CARRYING TUB 4
"ORIGINAL GENUINE CANDY BELT."

Carry Also Rubber und Leather Reit.
Write us for prices on anything in Machinery Supply Lino.

COLUMHIA SUPPLY COMPANY,
823 West Gervais Street. COLUMBIA, 8. C.

DI
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SNOWDRIFT
HOGliESS

The Southern standard of super¬
lative satisfaction. Purity person¬
ified. Nature's natural cooking-
fat, for all purposes, from bread
making to fish-frying. Economy,
wholesomeness, and healthful¬
ness combined. There's none
other anywhere near so good.

f THE SOVTIIKßN COTTON . OIL.CO.
NEVYORKSAVANNMATIAKTAN

GIBBES Guaranteed Machinery.
INCLUDES GASOLINE AND STEAM ENGINES,TORT«
ABLE AND STATIONARY ROI LEUS, SAWMILLS,
EDGERS, VLAM RS, SHINGLE, LATH, STAV50 AM'
CORN MILLS, COTTON GINS, PRESSES, RR I Cl«
MARINO OUTFITS AND KINDRED LIMOS.

Our steck IM tho most varied and complete tu the
Southern Stales, prompt shipment Itel lip our spcclnl-
.... A postal card will bring our SUh'KinttU.
<Mimics MACHINERY COMPANY, ; : Roz 80, Columbia, S. C.

V


